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SWAMP-HOOT FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS
4

HSIMHf A ' ; Content* tS Fluid
TW* i* wily one medicine that prall« 

teand» ont prernimeal ••-* me-lione fer 
esrabl|i ailments of Ihn kutney*. liver 
Mm KlMtiVr

Dr. Kihnrr’s Swsmp-Ront stands the 
tor Uw muon Out it bu proven 

In U just the remedy needed in then 
•ek anon thenssmt* of diMrawiu n 
Swamp-Root, i phyth-wu'« prescription 
apecinl «ksrare*. make» friend« quickly be 

iU mild and immediate effect ia 
It u a gen 

Ik, ban ling vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all 

drag «tara« in bottle« of two amre, mrdi 
and large.

Hop Diiopm) for Influât» and Ckildron.
NO REAL CHANGE IN STANDINO 
OR CANDIDATES IS ANNOUNCED 

FOLLOWING THC ELECTION. Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

»V;

Rnna Between Senator Nugent and 
Frank R. Gooding Remalna the 

Feature; Cash Winning in tho 
Other's Home Precinct.

tealiacd in most re
I ALCOHOL-3 PBB CBKT. 
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Always 

Bears the 
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Boise, Idaho.—Official figure« on the 
getters! election, November 3k have 
finallj been released for publie«tion.

No real change In tbe standing of 
candidates as announced following the 
election is shown in tho final figures. 
The results were:
. Senator, long term—Borah, «3,587, 
Moore, 31,018; Borah's majority, 32.- 
5C9.

Senator, short term—Nugent, 48,467; 
Gooding, 47,497; Nugent’s majority,
»70.

Congressman, first district—French, 
27,084; Purcell, 15,072 ; French's 
Jorlty. 11,412.

Congressman, second district—Smith, 
32,274; Jeppeson, 18,827. Smith’s ma
jority, 13,447.

Supreme 
Budge. 04,974.

Governor—D. W. Da via, K„ 57,026; 
H. F. Samuels, D„ 38,40». Davis' ma
jority, 19,127.

Lieutenant governor—C. C. Moore, 
It., 55,804; O, O. Zuck. D„ 36,133. 
Moore’s majority, 10,771.

Secretary of state—It. O. Jones. K„ 
52,024; W. A. Fife, D„ 38,787. Jones 
majority, 13,837.

Auditor—K. U. Gullet, It., 61,188; 
W. P. Itlce, D„ 30,501.
Jorlty, 11,504.

Treasurer—John W. JCaglesou. It., 
56,108 ; K. L. Parker, D„ 86,231. Kugle- 
«on's majority, 10,877.

Attorney general—H. L. Black, H., 
52,741; B. A. Cummings, D„ 38,201, 
Black’s majority, 14,480,

Suiierintemlent—Miss Kthel H. Red- 
Geld, U„ 76,407.

Mine lnspecor—Robert N. Bell, U„ 
52,055; W. J. J. Smith, D„ 37,841. 
Bell’s majority, 15,114.

All Amendments Lost.
All of the constitutional 

menu were lost, the vote allows. The 
amendment to provide for a const! tu- 
Uonal convention, a measure favored 
by the Nonpartisan league leaders, was 
lefeated by a larger majority than 
tny. losing by more than 20,000 votes. 
The vote for the amendment was 
10,442 ; against, 3*1351. Moat favor 
was shown the amendment to abolish 
U»e office of state superintendent, tha 
vote being: Yes. 22,147; no, 28,288. Xl 
ts believed this amendment would .have 
carried but for the negative attitude 
stimulated in the average voter by the 
first amendment, which, the figures 
•how, influenced the vote an tbe re
mainder of the amendments.

The race between Senator Nugent 
and Frank R. Gooding was full of sur
prises. Nugent carried Gooding’s horns 
county by 49 votés. Gooding carried 
Nugent’s county, Ada, by 85 votes.

Twenty-one counties went for Nu
gent, 20 for Gooding. Nugent’s ma
jority was 970. Without the vote of 
Canyon county, which gave him 1000 
majority, he would have been defeated,

Frank L. Moore, Democratic candi
date for the long term aenatorahlp 
against Senator W. K. Borah, carried 
Twin Falls county by 113 votes, tha 
only county In which Senator Borah 
failed to lead.

mat preparation wad ten cent« to Dr. 
Kihnar A (V, Binghamton, N, V., for a 
•ample bottle. When writing ha sure and 
—itton this paper.—Adv.
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ofMADE GERMAN AIRMAN SORE
An International Service Built 

on Tiny Profits Per Pound
That Opponent Did Not Adhere ta Or

dinary Rutea of Fighting Boomed 
to Him Unfair,

InaSet strategy doesn’t always work. 
But the German mind can’t underatand 
anyone’s abandoning a Hxeil method.

"The sorest man I have ever seen." 
said an American aviator, "was Lieu
tenant Metnkopf. the star Boche flyer, 
when be eras nipped by IJeutenant 
Avery. Melnkopf was Baron Blehtof- 
en’s successor and «ho liest flyer that 
Germany had left,

"When Avery tackled him, he aban
doned all set principles of air strategy, 
tenuity milled la and opened Hr* wlt- 
ont Indulging In preliminary iu-ocuv
era. Me brought Ms man down tn 
about three seconds, and this was Ms 
first B*a-he battle.

“When Metnkopf landed, he was 
purple with rage, and as far ns 1 could 
make out Ms main complaint could be 
translated In this fashion:

” ‘What kind of flying la this, any
how r "--Parla Stars and Stripes,

Some industries have been able to get in 
step with war demands more quickly than 
others. *

In many cases mighty plants have sprung1 
up—but at a prodigious cost.

The packing industry was able to adapt 
itself to unheard of demands more quickly, 
perhaps, than any other industry. And this 
was because the vast equipment of packing 
plants, refrigerator cars, branch houses, etc., 
had been gradually developed to its present 
state of efficiency, so that in the crucial hour 
it became a mighty international system for 
war service.
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Gullet’s ma»And how had this development taken place?
Not by making vast inroads into the capi

tal wealth of the country, but largely by using, 
from year to year, a portion of the profits, to 
provide for expansion.

Swift Bt Company's profits have always been so 
tiny, compared with sales, that they have had practic
ally no effect on the price of meat (amounting to only 
a fraction of a cent per pound).

And yet tbe owners of the business have bees* 
content with reasonable returns on their capital, and 
have been able, year after year, to put part of tha 
profits back into the business to provide for its 
expansion.

Hew They Convened,
An American llaleon ofllcer who 

knew little French and a Trench artil
lery officer who knew Unie English 
had Important butene*» together dur
ing the height of the recent fighting.

"Henri,” unit! the commandant to a 
young sergeant, ”1 have wen you talk
ing to American* several time*. Can 
you MiM-ak English?”

“No, mon comumndanL“ answered 
Henri »Imply,

For all that, Henry and the Ameri
can officer were aoon engage«! In viva- 
cloua conversation. At It* ronrlateou 
the commandant turned tu Heurt.

’’But you apeak Bngllah very -ell," 
he mid.

"No, mon commandant,” Henri atilt 
I notated. “We were talking la (tor- 
man.”

Caau* Seill,
”1 fear the»e two rlttsen* are hav- 

lug a warm argument about the war.”
“You are nilataken, Kn« h la trying 

to convince the other that he has tha 
better furnace.”

“la that anything tn quarrel about?"
“It wouldn't be If they had the earn# 

make, hut they haven't, and alnce each 
oae regard» himself as au authority on 
heat nnits, hoattittlea are liable to be
gin at any moment.”—Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
hr local application»,
rannet reach ths ssat of ths _ 
Catarrh la a lovai dtssaas greatly Indu- 
_ ÖL™ nî! ÜVJ!»«*1 confluions. H A LL'g
CATARRH MEDKTNK »III curs catarrh 
îï *ï..**^*° Internally and acts through

!• composed of some of ths bsat tontes

** IhsT 
disease.

kaown, oomblned with soins of ths brat 
blsod purlflsr*. Th« psrfsct combinationperfect combination 

_ RALL'8 CATARRH 
la. what produce« such won-

amend. a
Very t5Results Count.

The American—What happened to 
you!

The Tommy—To tell you the truth. 
1 ain't quite certain. About ten min
ute« ago 1 was 'avlu' a tete-a-tete with 
a German sapper. He was a nlce- 
lookln' boy—'ad a face like a mur
derer, We was crawlin' on our stum- 
mteks, when we come face to face. He 
aays somethin’ to me In German, an’ 
I »newer* him In just as bad language, 

"What happened theuf*
."Welt; I ’ate* fo Brag; but I’m ’ere 

an’ 'e haln't,"—Exchange,

He-* Than* boat*
Hhe—-They oughn't to he. Don't they 

have a painter ahonrrtl

very ahabhy.

These fractions of tiny profits have been repaid to 
to the public many fold in the form erf better service, 
and better and cheaper meat, and mads it possible for 
Swift & Company to meet, npHanni^ the sudden

A folding camp stove has been da- 
algned that can use alcohol, wood or

cry for meat for overseas. even i*i per for fuel.
Wsars Pleasant Emile.

"la this picture like /our husbandr 
“It’a like hUn only when he baa hie 

picture taken.”
Kuccea* la nothing more then duty 

well done.

Could 
industry
country? Could there be a better instance of true 
“profit-sharing" than this return in added usefulness 
and in national preparedness ?

any other method of financing a vital 
involve less hardship to the people of the dSTHMADOR

In

tfiuvx
Boarding house* have driven a bach- 

elor to deape ration and matrimony.Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Calculating Youth.

Margaret's uncle had taken a party 
of small children nutting, and when 
they were to dlatrihnte tbe auta he 
told one of the boy» to give each child 
ao many handfuls. Margaret would 
not accept the nuts from thl* boy, say
ing she wanted her unde to give the 
nuts to her. He felt a little flattered 
to think -he would take them from 
no one l et hltnaelf and asked why ah« 
felt that way. She came «wer to him 
and whispered : ” 'Cause, unci«, your 
hands are bigger.”

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY 
AND BLADDER TROUBLES£ R

For centuries all over the world 
GOLD MKIML Haarlem Oil has af
forded relief in thousand* upon thou- 
•ends of rases of lain« back, lumbago, 
acta tic», rheumatism, gallstone*, grav
el and all other affections of the kid
ney», liver, atomarh, bladder and al
lied organ*. It art» quickly. It <Ut— 
the work. It cleanses your kidney* 
and purl flea the blood. It makes « 
new stan, a new woman, of you. It 
frequently ward» off attacks of the 
dreed and fatal disease* of the kid
ney». It often completely cares tb# 
distressing disease* «>f the organa of 
the body silled with tb# bladder and 
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed
iment, or “brirkdiurt" Indicate as as* 
healthy condition.

ho* at Imported
OU Capsules, They are pleasant

OOLD MBDAL Haara

M to take. Kerb ra•say t.
I anonTake them just like you would'uy 

PUL Take a »mail swallow of water 
If yea west to. They dteeaive la tha 
atotaach, aad the kidneys seek ap the 
Ml like ■ sponge does water. They 
thoroughly cleanse end wash ont the 
bladder and kidney* end throw off the 
inflammation which la the cause at 
the trouble. They will 
«bo*# stiffens«! jot Ms, 
rheumatism.

tatna
RAT IS FRIEND OF MINERSA Giveaway.

“Jones ts boasting that he Is a push- 
bag sort ot fellow.”

“Between tbe lawn mower and tbe 
baby carriage, I think he ought tT 
be.”

Worker* Warned of Coming Catas
trophe When the Rodents Leave 

Tunnel—Ary Fed by Men.

Investigators of mining condition* 
and the peculiar dangers to which 
mfhers are subjected recently have 
taken much interest In the practice 
of Western gold miners to make pets 
of the rats which commonly Infest 
mine«. On the mother lotie of Cali
fornia It haB been found that the 
miners Invariably feed the rats and 
take care of them, believing that the 
rodents are a source of protection 
against nçddent, aays Our Dumb Ani
mals. This ts due, the men say, to the 
Instinct of the rats, which warns them 
when a tunnel ts unsafe. And when 
the rats leave a tunnel It Is almost Im
possible to get the miners to work 
there. This recalls the belief among 
sailors that rats will leave a doomed 
ship. The Miners also have foam! that 
rats are much more susceptible than 
humans to the dangerous gases that 
so often cause loss of life In the mines. 
Long before the miners themselves are 
affected by these gases the rats be
come sick and show symptoms of dis
tress. So the men keep close watch 
of the rats’ good health.

Chapping Him Off.
“Bay "’snarled an Impatient 

turner In the rapid-«re restaurant. "Do 
I g«»t n little nervlce, <«• don’t 17” 

“What d'ye want—to have year beams 
loaded Into a glass pistol and »hot Info 
fehr sarcastically returned Helot««, 
the waitress.—Kanase City 8t»r.

Chile and Fern Com* 4* Terms.
When a man gives tn politics the chJkf 

Interest at election la to see how he 
comen out.

qttleklyH 
that hack a rh*»

New York. — Difficulties between 
bent and Chile, which resulted In re
call Of consular representative* by 
each nation from the principal cities ot 
Its neighbor, have been overcome by 
an apology on the part of the Peruvian 
government, Carlos Castro Unix, con
sul general of Chile, announced Tue* 
flay.

srtaHra,
stones, gravel, "hrickdwN,” etc.

X«tL
They

eeaee of the btofldw, kidney, 
stomach end allied organe. Tam 
druggist will cheerfully refund yaw 
nwoey If you are not sen »fled after • 
few days' us*. Accept only the pursy 
origins I GOLD MftDAL Haarlem Of! 
Capsule*. Non* ether genuine.—Adv.

Too many men attempt to pass 
through this world on the reputation 
of their ancestors. Dandruff and Itehlng.

Vo restore dry, felling heir sod get rid Do not delay a minute If your beck 
aches or you srs sore « cross the loins 
or have difficulty when urinating. Go 
to your druggist at once and get aCutkura Soap of dandruff, rub Cutlcura Ointment

Into scalp. Next morning shampoo with 
Cuti cura Boap and hot water. For 
free sample* address, "Cutlcure, Dopt. 
X Boot«»." At druggist* and by mall. 
Reap 25, Ointment 25 end 50,—Adv,

Fear Attack by Villa Force».
Jo* rex.—The Western Union Tele

graph office end many stores closed 
here early Friday, fearing an attack by 
Francisco Villa’s com maud, which wo* 
somewhere between Villa Ahumada, 
eighty-three miles south of here, and 
die border.

Best for Baby Garter’s little Liver Pfflg
A Remedy That 

Makes Life 
Worth Uviag

In IMS.
Bath—Yes, Bess and Jack are final

ly engaged,
Ethel—Did he volunteer or wee be 

drafted?

You Cannot be 
Constipated a 
j^fappy J

*TmteKtee

ÏÏÏu
»

Asquith Advocate* Home Rufe
London.—Ex-Premier Herbert H 

Asquith, In an address, condemned any 
tampering with essentials of free trade. 
He advocated the prompt Introduction 
it home rule into Ireland and the re 
moral of war restrictions upon per
sonal liberty.

„ Ilad
To keep clean 

Ptsfce’s Fteseei 
ever, bowels an

mid tirait hytaho Doctor
St Pellets ramus*#

I
blonder Is e moth that «vit» holes la j 

a good name.saggi
anunMnn 1

Ç^S|J52îiïïü2ggB5avSS5ÿ5g,B Girls who any the leert ere tbe soon- ! 
eat married.A Supposition.

“Why did your doctor think this op
eration was absolutely necessary T 

"I guess he needed the money.”

To Relieve War Workers
Washington.—Secretary Beker e» 

perte soon to submit to congress a re
quest that an appropriation be made 
to relieve war workers who will be 
released when reorganization of th* 
war department to a peace bates be
gin*.

asr

Yon Are Dying By Add*
Don’t wait until your 
cold develops Spanish 
Influenza or pneumonia.
Kill it quick,

CASCARA ^ QUININE

i

TAKE ONE

1 STOP*
g/tfPFHFf*

BSOPBine

P ATONIC
PMPdgQHI gjgjgggi «ukd
TtUm r~ rf S. gçra. Add mi

Women Have Candidate for Mayor.
Chicago.—Ml 

log mentioned as a candidate of a Chi
cago woman’s party for mayor, h I* 
estimated 300,000 women have regle 
tered for the spring election and will

Bone Spavin. Rin« Bone, 
Curb, Sid* Booe, or similar Jane Addtsu le b»

e and gets hors* going «rand. 
aaOiByW «raicfcfr aadgpod ra-
w torth»^ %

i Page 17 in pamphlet with 

tells how. *2. S4 a bottes 
9H free.

•eek recognition on tha ticket.

jrw wUI tmH* Ml 

A«qAg<rf——tgfr—botey^-THE BLOAT OOBiWmUT.
. IT GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH COMFOrF

un«lkiM|«eia SMraie Brasray Oa, IMS n. w.ràa

D«npt«y Win* Another Victory,
PhOadelpfala.—Billy Mlrtle. hard) 

young Minnesotan, wan able to lira tea
Os. • « » . oov_ . - up_
riuuul WRYMiiïjjjI,

Bmi ass. Varicose Vsrâsi
route with Jack Deuiptw-y of tellhasMcsU 

tue rat«. «I*
Boree. AJUqrs rum. will mil yon 
if you writ*. $1.2$ n bottle at detesa Luke at the Olympia A. A. hero Tb 

day afternoon and tall tha tale at ths 
•alte, but Dewpaey won the fight.
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